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PAY as
You Ride
You can do thaf if you
Buy a

HARLEY
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PRUflE INDUSTRY HAS

BEEN.U1QUALWAR

Growers Are Now Beginning

To Realize Profits from
Long Period Oi Wailing.

To get a definte idea of what it
means to bo "full of prunes" and
whether it is" a desirable condition or
not, you have only to hitch up a Ford
aud drive out over the Jefferson and
Liberty roads along with Fruit Inspec-
tor Van Trump, and have a talk with
some of the who have been
fighting the climate, the pests and the
devil ever since the days of "Coxey's
Army."
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BICYCLE
:

You can pay for it at about
the same rate, that it costs
you for up-ke- ep on your old
wheel. Then you will own a
bicycle that will give you
many years of good reliable
service. :

'. There is no wheel that will
equal the Harley Davidson
in construction or easy rid-
ing qualities. Call and in-

spect these High Grade bi-

cycles and let us explain our
easy payment plan.

HARRY W. SCOTT

147 S. Com'l. St. Phone 68
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Civil War

It's a beautiful thing to contemplate
from a Ford the endless, undulatine
areas of prune orchards, runnnn away
to the horizon on both sides, n as no
equal anywhere except in the orange
peit ot California. It looks good even
in tho bareness of wintor, for the slopes
arc generally cultivated like an onion-be- d

and the trees in good condition.
The first idea that strikes the uninitia-
ted is that everybody ought to be get-
ting rich in the prune belt of the Wil-
lamette Valley. Are theyf Well they
made a good start last year, and they
are well on the way for tho future.
The reporter picked up g::ded yarns
about orchards that netted $150 an acre
and they sounded authentic. But get-
ting down to reminiscences of the early
" nineties, " it developed that the prune
industry in tho valley had made a rec-
ord of tragedies that would mako angels
weep. It i8 the old story of men who
jumped into a prune orchards without
a glimmer of knowledge r experience,
expecting the prunes w pav tne back
installments on the contract; of men
who set trees in the worst possible lo
cations, with their roots in shalo; of
pests that were not contested; of s

markets and lack of organiza-
tion and primitive methods.

- Has Been Hard Fight.
I It has been a hard fitfht acainst-odds-

with only a gambler's chance at the end
of the season; but let us assume that
this is largely a condition of tho past.
Tho growers are now in the best posi
tion in their history; hundreds of acres
of new orchards are coming into bear
ing; they have learned something from
bitter experience; they are developing
a semblance of and
looking toward Along
with this, Inspector Van Trump notes a

awake " thodisposition to in
matter of fighting pests, which are be-

coming a greater menace every season.
In tho past, the shiftlessness on tho part
of orchardists, especially with the applo
and poach growers, hus only been equal-
led by the Tennessee mountain whitos.
Another encouraging feature' is the di
versifying of orchards with walnut and
cherries', for even iu this prune para- -

i diso, experience has proved the reck-- i

Icssness of tying up an entire ranch and
all available assets in one commodity.
The inspector pointed out a number of
growers who were farsighted enough 12

,yearj aKo to intersperse their prune
trees with walnuts, and today they are
beginning to realise dividends on them
with a minimum of labor.

Premier Clemenceau until 5:30. Thon
the prosidont, acompanied by Mrs. Wil-
son, called on Prosidont and Madame

iPoincare, after which they returned to
their residence for dinner.

.Great crowds gathered outside the
Crillon before Wilson's arrival. They
"cheered, him when he entered, then
waited patiently until he emerged,
nearly three hours lator, with Premier
Clemenceau, when he was given an-

other' ovation. Lloyd George appeared
later and also was cheered.

The strike of painterg and decorat-
ors at Spokane has been called off.

Battery
Service

We keep
batteries

. healthy,

,
' All makes

All cars
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R. D. BARTON

171 S. Com. st;

WILSON STILL URGES
(Continued from page one)

eluding neutrals, will be sounded for
suggestion and ideas. . '

It is pointed out that he does not ex-

pect the complete structure ox the
league to be created at once, but it is
understood that he favors adoption of
the present constitution with a mini-

mum of amendments as a foundation.
Call Meeting Today.

' The meeting of the supreme council
was called this afternoon for the pur-
pose of discussing military terms of
the treaty, preparatory, to drawing up
the complete pact next week.

The president did not have an idle
moment from the time he arrived here
yesterday noon until he retired. Pre-
mier Lloyd George was waiting at the
Wilson's new residence in the Place
Dcs Etats TJnis. Their conference last-

ed until 2 o'clock. Both spent 45 min-

utes "at lunch and then hurried to the
Hotel Crillon, where they conferred with
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A statement of the Mexican treas-

ury receipt for 1918 shows the total
income to be 149,1 41,378.75, an in-

crease over the previous high record of
$44,000,000.

IF YOU WANT

PIES, CAKES.

DOUGHNUTS AND

BREAD

Like the kind Mother
used to make come to
the

Peerless Bakery
170 N. Commercial St.

Everything in the bread
and pastry line. ..
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(Continued from page one) '

ribbons with her entreeg at various
horse shows in western Canada and in
California. Mr. Kcyes is a prominent
young attorney of Taeoma, where they
wiu mane tneir nome.

The members of the Maccabee lodze
are planning an enthusiastic "'boost
er" meeting for Wednesday niirht at
the lodge rooms. An entertaining pro-
gram and a bountiful lunch will be
among the features of the general jol-
lification. The committee on arrange-
ments numbers Mrs. Norma Tcrwilli- -

ger, Mrs. May Shank, Mrs. liazel Nu
gent, Walter Lemmon, James Tuper,
fcd iBudlong.

At the regular lodge meeting last
Wednesday Mrs. Elizabeth Bead and
Mrs. Lla McUaniels were elected as
deleeate to the atate conference of the

' Maccabees to toe held in Portland April
29 and 30. The guards in the ladies'
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World's War

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

The official mandate1 of the supreme
court in tho case of T. G. Ijligh versus
A. K. Laflar, ct al., has been filed for
record in the office of county clerk.
The order is mado that the lower court,
Judge Percy B. Kelley be affirmed,
that judgement for 12,000 be awarded
T. O. Bligb and that A. E. Laflnr pay
the costs. ' -

In the suit of tho Santiam Electric
company vs. Peter Nystrom, the plain-
tiff was adjudged in the circuit court
to be entitled to possession of tho SK

of tho BW of section 87, tp. 9

south of Bange 4 east, and that Nystrom
be ejected from the premises taid pay
costs of suit.

Myrtle fthaveland was given a di-

vorce from J. E. Hhavcland, and she
was given her fromcr namo of Myrtle
Erickson. She alleged erncl and in-

human treatment. They wore married
November 4, 1918. In tho complaint it
was alleged that the plaintiff had five
minor children by a former marriage
and that tho defendant did not treat
them as he should.
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VAUDEVILLE
1 L30ES-S-UNDAY.-

SECOND OREGON
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Spanish-America- n

a tasty luncheon.
During the evening a beautiful ma-

hogany mantel clock was presented to
Captain and Mrs. Hewlett by tho of-

ficers, as a token of the esteem and
renpect in which they are held by the
official personnel of Company M.

Captain and Mrs. Hewlett responded
with a short speech of appreciation
commending the members present and
the company as a whole on the wonder-
ful spirit of team work, and predicted
a bright future for Company M The
officers of the company are: Lieuten-
ants Hhuitz and Bice; Sergeants
Wright, Day, Miles, Welch, Harris,
Burdctte, Mason and Holcomb; Corpor-
als Flanagin, Maynnrd, Churchill,
Eobins, Drager and Thomas: Munieians
Oortmaker and Williams. Mr. Charles
Douglas and Miss Orla Welch were
additional guests.

Colonel Bennett of Portland wa In
the citv waterdav imikina Armncri.
ments to open an army recruiting sta-
tion in tha tirv Tf ! nrrthahla tliaf
the recruiting' station will be located
in xiie jvnngcr nuuaing in the same
rooms ncminind hv fUrrwnf Tavi.- -- J P,

when he was rocruiting officer.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

NAIO TRIO DORN SISTERS

Italian Songs and Dances

Serenaders Of Today

RUE ENOS THE DOLL'S FROLIC

Fool . A fairy tale in
Pantomimist Song and Dance

Mr. And Mrs. Leroy Hewlett

Entertain For Co. M Officers

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hewlett enter-
tained at their home on South Capital
street Friday evening In honor of the
officers of the present Company M.
Cards and music were the principal
diversions of the evening, followed by

lodge will exemplify art of the rituat
at the conference and in view of this
will drill Sunday afternoon at the Ma-
sonic ball under tho leadership of their
captain, Mrs. May Shank.

Mrs. W. C. Knighton, who has been
spending several days in Salem with
her mother, Mrs. E. E. Waters, return-
ed to her home in Portland Wednesday

Among the many informal and joy-
ful reunions and small assemblies , to
welcome home a returned soldier mem-
ber of the family tonight, will be that
held at the Frank W. Durbin resi-
dence, where. Frank Durbin, Jr., will
be honored with a gala dinner party.
Circling the table will be the guest of
honor, Mt. and Mrs. Durbin, Miss
Maode Durbin and Mr. and Mrs, Curtis
Cross and three children.

EARL WILLIAMS

in

"AN AMERICAN LIVEWIRE"

Other Features Too

BLIGSi THEATRE
J


